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"In order to make an apple pie from scratch, you must first create the universe." Carl Sagan
Sending you all my gratitude for you friendship and support this Thanksgiving season. Hope all of you had a wonderful and abundant holiday. Was a
beautiful warm day to walk along the beach here in So Cal. Sending warm blessings, sun and thoughts to you all for the Holiday season!

WHO, HOW AND WHAT?

EVENTS AND MY NEWS FLASHES
“FUR SHUI® ”
“Fur Shui” TM An Introduction to Animal Feng Shui.
The Tour de Fur is now going to April of 2010. So many folks
are enjoying the party, that it has been extended! Last months’
chakra read winners have not collected their prizes...along with a
few others out there who have passed on the book. It’s the holidays,
but let me know where the book is, who you are, and collect your
prizes! Check out the Tour blog at http://furshui.blogspot.com
for new locations and fun.
“Fur Shui” made appearances
at Dexter’s Deli for two loving days this past Nov. 14
&15. Dexter’s and I team
up to give an extra “boost” to
a chosen charity. Two days of
on-site discounted chakra
reads bring lots of fur folks
into Dexters for some fun
and charity. This year’s event
was a big success with funds
going to the worthy cause of
Margarat’s dog Vida “checks in” for her chakra read. “Give Some Life”, a free /
She and others just loved their special energetic treats! low cost spay and neuter
org. that educates and trains local vets in Baja, Mexico. Go see
what they do at: www.givesomelife.org
WHERE?
Had a great time with the “gals” at Queen
Califia's Magic Circle in Esconido, CA recently.
Sculptor / Artist Niki de Saint Phalle designed
this as her very last
of her 4 sculpture
environments that
is free to all who
wish to admire and
grow their imagination.
Fantastmagoric
animals, totems,
Love the “creatures”!
beasts and people
make up this
mosaic environment. Queen Califia was
an Amazon warrior from whom the
state of California is named. She ruled
over a kingdom of gold and riches. In
this garden she is surrounded by her
“courtiers” who represent animals and
elements in her kingdom. In SoCal, a
place well worth exploring! Just go to Kit Carson Park, Escondido, CA!
All information to be used only (©) in this News Sheet, please contact Paula
Brown @ paula@animalhearttalk.com with any requests.

November roll back communications fees for December giving!
To help you with the holidays...I am doing a roll back in my fees until
December 20th! Here’s the deal: A full REMOTE animal communication
and energetic read now costing $175 (that’s the whole read both telepathic
and energetic...treating the emotional body and the physical body and
talking with your animal!) will be $120. Just send me an e-mail or give
me a call and reserve your time. All reads must be done no later than
Dec. 23rd and all orders need to be placed by Dec. 20th. Gift certificates
must be ordered by Dec. 20th with the gift receiver having to contract the
read by end of Jan. 2010. Happy Holidays! Call me: 760.753.1954
November news...check it out in December’s Fido Friendly!
You are invited to pick up a copy of Fido Friendly for Dec. There’s a new
column called Crate and Garden on page 34, which for this special 40th
special edition I was asked to contribute an article on Feng Shui for man’s
best friend! Fido Friendly supports our dog fur folks travel, health and
well being...a great magazine...check them out online at:
www.fidofriendly.com to subscribe.
Here’s a holiday Fur Shui tip for Fido from me...posted in Fido Friendly /
Crate and Garden column:
GREY is the color of the Travel and Helpful People life space, with metal
being this gua’s element. Add the color gray (silver for you Hollywood
types) to your holiday travels. A gray-tone bed, blanket, carrier or just a
gray or silver ribbon attached to a crate or collar will help bring extra
harmony for your pet and just the right “helpful people” to assist your travels. Be sure to provide a non-spill metal water dish so pets can fill-up neatly
with helpful energy. Wherever you go this season, attract joy and ease of
travel by putting a silver bell on your dog’s collar. Let your fur-helpful person
attract both good cheer and some nice holiday help by adding a silver or
gray collar and leash. Ring in the holidays with Fur Shui silver bells and
good cheer with your fur loves!
A little bit of December Holiday happenings at the San Diego Zoo!
November’s Speak is again a bit late...but to your advantage, now there is
December news to share about “Jungle Bells” from December 12- January 2.
There will be holiday lights adorning the zoo activity areas, special bell choir
performances and many neat things to see and
do...zoo open late to see all the pretty lights!
Go to the zoo site at: http://www.sandiegozoo.org If you can be in SoCal...this is a great
place to enjoy the holiday with some wild fur
folks. You can even “adopt” and animal as a
gift for someone or yourself. See you there!
Rocky the guru cat says: “Holiday time is
here, bundle up and have some good cheer!”
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Thanks for reading...if you wish to not receive;e-mail me at: paula@furshui.com
and ask to “unsubscribe”

